
.elfiwas their conductor, and ail nature seens in 0ca*; but Israel Aknew me not, and mypeople hart naot nn- Comforter, who is also lie spirit of love. to comfort
motion befon. him. Tle Jrlai at thcir approach, tomd e he adeavurs, n it were, to bribe us in his absence , and to stur up in our lcart thea
iliviles lis rtrel, and opens to thsemt a p iin< olethe promises he makeas us. At other tire ofcaarity or divmie lore, tphtch hehad cone doum

t m d .u at tcm n ;time'; fs, he 'would s:eem to extort it fro u's,by the from heaveen, as he said, to cast upun the curth,
n-I'Jo4hna, stops short hsis career, and proloings thc dreadfuliteat hel donce in e1 t thoils whoie- (Luke xii. 419.) and wvhich he desired so much

ay, till victnrv Ins dclared for the houlse o Jacob>. fuse himi treir love. Great Gd, howi cast (hol to be enkindled a the heart ofman. Nay, rather
he walls of Jeich ttpr nl tumble i) te soop so very low, as ihus to court and sohcit or than remsain hniaself suparately from man in his hu-

-roulil at the eotld oftie trînapat of Israel. eveto acknow, hen frtl oed to manity, whichlil head asuned for the sake Qi man.
.h,l the Ltrdl initi a minglty land, accordiiir lit hi le lie of so men and abject a creature as aben aleased to nstitute the adouabl sacra-
promise, estab>sh his peop li the hmdnal of Caaana, But Iow cai this creature bc so insensiblo ta the ment of flc Etteluarist ; and has given his apostles,a tud ahming wth & bgts, andfoteg dt/t h t t ha and tiîeir successors, file Bishops and Priests afrhis,aotà(I 10Oast ou Sir thaon aost Iaini, I requiring lie In% e, ais not arI lcp~c fbigan an lyui csa
m11ilk and honey. . . most readily ta yield it ? Or is it possible thnt Chpaurph flt power of brge g himr down m person

Conisidenlung thereforea' r onen ani i what a thine own creature, who owes al at upon our altars, and of there renderin present, Un-
wonderfunl mioaulier Godl lias iuate'rposel In h lf f 81 ands is , isfor of bread and %ine, his body and Iis
mnan ; like a mst afiectionate parent watcheIsi over anauch d l oa i hy ote ceae o h blood, his soul and his diviosy ; and of distributmg
h lIourie child ; guanhng. I fromfi every dan- thou hast gisen tha t loruous ;rmces of this heavenly manna, and presenting this truc pas-
irr:salvia brm w ah1 aull~ am a.an ; cona- thy heavenly lousehoasguaransand t ochal amb to flhc failhful, as the spiritual food anaad
s in i n hi afflietins ai distresses ; lcaahng a favourite son ; and hast given eiln in charge to say , and rtiacir isdrink. ore Aynd e ut aneeIluumU, as it were, ly the hiand ; hifting hnim uIp f he 1bear hi up in& tlcir hands lest at any time he dash me, the am.aae also shalt lave by me. John v;. 10 6,59-
lappens to IuJ, anad encourina'nng lin to pursue his hisfoot against ai stone. (Ps. xc.) a creature whom Thus las he literally fulfilled his promise made tn
nuirnery lowan j rIlthe lani 01 bilss; poantaîg thou hast made but to lo% e ; and who thereforet his disciples, that tchre tio or three are gathered togethes
uttohaimtheway:emovig,orbatingdownbefore must necessarily love something lsef, inhù nuinefhere isheithemidstofthem. Matt. xvlme. 20.

-YauSsho : 1a.,ill tuant again tahaineverv obstacle that ingt retard its progrem. not thec ; is it possible that such a creature cati re- y i As Å,a ti leu'lite and the wrorld tes tae nao ; butmaoving heaven andl eartha for hais sake: (anad al this fuse thec his love, whaen he reflects but for a aa- you see me becauae I Lae,, and you shal lire. In thal da
whic (1 ice has done for tlc Jews in a temporal sense, ment or. ail the wonderful effects of thy love to himi ou shail know that 1am in my Father, and you in me and
he laas donc, and even more, in a spiritual sense for Bit rai your :ee, Chrsttans ! and contem- - nacre. Johnxi18,19. tes, Christans, wc stil see him
tla Christian)• considering, I say, ail] tis ; Whuatan plate ascene still more amazmng that breaks m in th sacrament otfhaeealtar, wherc the unbehiv-
exalted idea must ve not conreive of that lole Of upon us. The Messiah: The Second Persan of' g world seeslum not. There he still livcs in us,
predilection wiich lae bears him ! And how dear the adorable Ti mity, the inured Deity limuself de- andl we im him. There, in a borrowed shape, ta
ta the Deity doces not thant creature seen ta be, for scends l ao our carth, takes upon himselfour nu- try ourfaitha, li stial cames .ta unites nmel tto us
whom he has shewn, and continues to show sa great lure an heeaima man for the love of us. - What 4so close h oaet ica n ad i u. that as le.
.% rezard, and on whom hec heaps such singular fa- an excess of love could have made the Delty con-I even licsitate (a expose lhus bissacred and glorified%o-uas ! d sent to stoop so very low! 'Thus m'an, hvos be- body ta numberless insults, indignities and profana-ut, nas ! had ih u nos ma rquite has for ve fore was by his nature interior ta the angels, is now fions, as he haad donc in his mortal state. rather thauna goalness anal laow insensible <lacs ho erþ this very amr nature made superior ta ftle an- deprive our soulà of their heavenly food, orainseF
loe orsfto i endcaing e pressin ofso uch gls; he beinf Ie sell-same nature with tlc of fle Ileasure he takes in dwellng with us ; fo:aen ad admired the'prodi ious effects of God's Son of God made man ai n the persn of Jesus my delgh*, says le, is ta be toith the children qeen o an -sin the'i con u e also Grac Christ he is raised iaufitiately above the blest men. Prov. .vi. 31.
a striking instance.of his hrd-lucartedaess ana i arch-angels, and al creatures, by being so c osely The Angels stand astoisbed to sec such rare pre.

Howoften united ta the Dei$v, s w t make but oe and the dilection manifested by the Deity towards so abqer
t th very ime their Goa wvacs workingthe greatest self-same person wi if hina. a ercature a this poor child of flae earth. 1 , erwonder;and, as it were, ovserturningtl very laws1  But ta what humiliations did not this God-Man adore i silence th fre and independent counsefwondrs on their cvatu id the not murmul submit, im order to expiate our sins, ta cure ourý of him who says, he teifl have Mercy on wtoa he

faree a tinst himt And scarey werem r pride, and fo wi our love! 1e eate as a teorm srill have mercy. Exod. xxxix. 19. Rom. ix.ldaand rebel agi st bin ! Am searcely w ere fheY and naata, te reqaroai ofmtn, and te ve- outast of And they look down with amazement on flac unac-wehl settical ins (lac uai of promise, whtcn t'orgctful th peoi. Ps. =x 7. lit humhnui himsttfJ becmiag o-' nal ngaiuec mat ol aa nla
of ail he had donc for then, they began to provoke lbedànt u.ato death, evrn the ignomimaous deals ofthecross. couniab.e ingratitude of man o God; and on his
him hy their sins. Yet, when lae procecds ta pu- Philip. ut. tt. •asonishmg sensibility to the expression of sut à
nish, i rather corrects, like an affectionate father, Dravw near in imagination, O ungrateful Chris- unbounded- love ard partial favour.
than chastises like an angry or inexorable judge.- tian, ta the cross of your Redeemer, and take a Our Lord besides, in the superabundance of bis
Wnomeverofhis ainltîhidl children did henotrea-I view of your Goad there bleeding a vicfin for your mercy o us,has instituted ather scraments, through
ily forgive, on lis humble acknoicdgment of his sins, Consider who leiswbo suifers, and for thom which, like so nany channels, the merits of his suf

tault, and resolution to sin no more ! lis bowels he suffers. Tha Creator for tlac creature : the inno- ferings and death might be cor.veycd ta our sauls -
of compassion are movedl ait our repentance ; and cent for the guilty : the offended for the offender. by the worthy frequentation of wbich, ve are duly
wvhen about tostrike, heisstill more wvilling ta par- His justice demanded a full and complete atone- purified fron ail the defilements of sin. adorned

dton and ta spare. Anl whta return doces ie ex- ment and satisfaction for thy sins. His unspeaka- vith innocence and sanctity, and rendered more
eet fromu man, for so much goodnes, for sah n.'ble merey, makes himselfpay to Lis justice thi s and morepleasing in his sigit, objects of his corn

lieakable muercy and love ? Nothing but debt of satisfaction for which ail thecreatures, placency, and living temples of the Hloly Ghost.-
what avery foal parent would exact from a thougl offered up togetter ini great holocaust, Nor bas lie left any tling undone, that migt any
avorte chaUd. Nothmae but his, gratefial affection ;' could never have atonei. Titus, ras the Psalmist ways 'end, directly, or indirectly, toivards our spa-

nothing, in a word, hut love for love. What mov- Iltestifies, Mercy and Truth haae met each other ;-- ritual advantage., Net ta mention the numberless,
'ing corîplaints does lae not make at tines against 1 Justice and Peace have kissed, lxxxiv. Il. and too oftcn neglected particular graces, wlich ie
t his utiareountablie ingratitude oIf man, in not re- 4 Contemplate thy loving Lord on the cross, his imparts to us ; lais inward caltls, and secret inspira
turning hina love far love ! Ikcar, O ye Hearens, tharone of nercy. Sec hais arma stretched ont in tions ta turn from this deceitful world ta him, who
'sv he, and g:,,e ear, O carth t for the Lord has agonizing supplication for thce. Hear he rabble is our only truc and perfect good : Ile favouirabl
qp'oken. i have brought u , cdildven, and have ex- ansultig lmiin aud seofnig at the vL-dlon of the opportunities lie puis in our vay to practice geoit
alted thenf, but they have despised me. The ox Most Rliglh, hid ainler thc mena appearanace of a works ; and tse means lue gives us ai breaking l"sa
lanorcs its ocner, and the ass his masler's crib; suffering criminal. Behold tis tor-ments lue en- tram the tiesofsin, and ofsubduing oureil huabiis;
h t Israel kneuo mie a . and my people have not un dures, and event lt anguish of namdu le suffers -- which means, if once neglectd, nay never mori
derstood. ka. i. -. Are hnot th.es lthe movanz and sec him, in fine, give up tlie ghos. Salml the be offered again. what mysteries shall bc re-
complaints ofthle mo1,st tendalr and adectionate arocks themselvcs bc rent asunder î Shal tlie dead vealed on the great accounting day, when the
parents,of the nost ±re-neroiuts and disinîterested of start fron their silent tombc 1 Shall the sun lide vays of God ta man shall bc made manifest -

hivers? Anudso mucl lias lie done to win our love his face for grief auid amniazmsent ai lte death of thle secrets of Divine Providence discloseù, an.
ilhat L-, whio Isomua mu sksîimseI tl what more ilhis Lord 1 Shall ail nature shudder throughout at>îthe black ingratitude of' fle sinnerin aIl its defhur-
lue rould have done. W hait uulad i have donc, fithis drenadful catastrophe ? And thou alone, O ut- mity, held forthI to the public view ofmen and ai-
.says In. for my tineyard, thai i have not dune grateful man, thou alone for whom the God f n ges ! What vonder ten, if tie patience lf God
H-c I not expecied grapes, and il hath yielded me ture suffers and dics, remam unmoe a n so long abrsed, if his love so often slightel and
svu ones. I . 1. 4 Yet sti dues lie comaplain' b disregarded, should turn at last into thc most.
that man is less gratefIo t tir, tihan Ite motl si- Nor did our loving Lord, bpon his departure oui iled hatred ! The more we love, tl.e more we re-
pidA n t1 ' brutt creation are a to.e whao gve tiem tof this ivorld, leave us orphans, as he iiaseif sa *. sent our lnve's bein sconed or neglected: uani
food. TUe r rnowes ils oinrc-, and tic as hias ma3ta's. cntCrly expresses. le senîds us fle Pariacete, or ecd, who loi es 1bove ail, and wilthout all bougds,

t*


